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(Z) Thlr s.id norrs.gor 3harl k..! .ll brildinss and iEprov.m@r3 now or h....fr.r on 3.id pr.mis.s in th. b€3t ol conditid. aEd- th.ll- not rclhovq

a"-.risti7. arrcr rnv swtr t-uiiittne or cut a;y tinber siihout writtan conset ot said lnortsascc and ,nall not commit or p.rnii w.!t or injury impririns tL. v.lu.

ai,ii",ti iu* icpiir' * iaia mortaasec may colsid.r tr.c.saary to lrotcct his interrstsi and upod d.hult, said mortsnsc. Dry entcr upor said pr.nbca .nd mate

"'- "_ttl fU.t said nortsasor will keep unc..sitrgly inslr€d, to the satislaction oI said nro.tsascc all buildintss &w or h.reaft€. on said g.emiss asai$t dam.er

; *r,"- rh" n.tici.. .f tu3u.ance !h.lt be dcliv€red ard to whln the Drorc.ds oi s ch in"lrincc slall be rayalrlc aq his nrkresl lnay atpea., rhe polici.3 to cont rn
;;"ii-;G;;;Iih;;;.tcicic -.y dcsnc; such prnecd3, at the option ol said hortsasee, to be anplied to thi Daynent ot said debt, wbcth.r duc 9r rct, or, ud.r

-"-ii#,iri 
""a 

r" delivrr to said miitgigee rcncwats t'lcisr threc days b.rore Dolci., ert,irc; xlsn (o l,ay rheD duo all raxcs. ase$ments and chara.s. vhether

a.ii,ii,"ia *.n** may nay such_insurame premiunrs, carsc tax searches ro b( ,mde rnd rr) Buch rax.s an,l nrher .harBes. witlt .ccru€d @sts and pcnalti.s, dd

;;J;";n',; -creagjs, o upon princir,.l 6r inkrc.t secured by n6t.s or morE.ie,, ;r by vi.uc whercor the ovncr for (hc limc beins oI laid land sh:ll b.

ta* i;; .;,;6*yi h,rehy sectir.,l, or by vi ue ot which a;itax or ass.s.ment ,r."n ,a:d r".'nises shrll be chargeablc asaini thc owner ot s.id not.s and mott-

't'-i:e-li-,i. & h nor sood r'{ht ro cn-cu;bcr Llr sa;e; or ir siia picmrses arc ior rr< ul all other liens ind encumbranc.. Nharsotv.., or it .ny .uit h8 b!t'
6;!;;;fi;;iifu;,i,t land, o". it said nrortaasur shall lail ro iay any paf;r principal or imerc.i wh$ du., or to r.y anv tax.s or ars.sm€nts..t least ls d.ys b.rort

rtiii rtri ,**at tr*";t shall hc u"ed ror rny "F;ii. l,n{;"c a'.Ll th. san.'ar€ nor 'i, ,j.t. o. i( any lovenant of tltis mortsase l,c broken. th.n, md in .ny 3uch

hn rilht to declar. sain debt due.t anr rlr,. thereafrtr.-----iji in;i "ii ^ia -a oronti ot said pr€mii.s accrtrirs a{tcr any pa)n,ent hcreitr asr€ed lpon sl8u tc past du€ ald unpaid are h.reby'assi8n.d by 5.id

itii Cii"rit C.-t of said_Srare 
'nar, 

;n .nr Counry in qiJ Srrrc, ar chanberu or orhersiie, at,,'oint a rcceiver sith ,ull authorily in this reaard.

- "u".,iiy 
t.i i"tti"iiin or ror the irote;rion of the ino.rsa8ecs irncrests. oi it srid d.br o; any nar! thereol bc collcc!.d by 4n attomcy or by l.8al proce.dinss

L

(whi
legal

ch said mortgagor
,d all costs

hereby agrees is a reasonable fec), for the nrortgagee's
shall have

attorney {or his services, erld that for such fec, rvith interest thereon at the highest
rate, al1

l/)
ancl expenses incurred by the nlortgagee,

to and bind
hc a lierr tltr said prclniscs sccurcd and collcctiblc hcrcuudcr

That all provisions hcreof shall extend all mortgagors and lr)ortgagces,
"its," 'their" or other suitab

whethcr onc or lnore o f each, and whether lnen, women, corporations,
iduciaries or others, to the samc extcnt as thotrgh the rvords "he

id
le rvords were forrnally inserted at the proper places herein; also

the heirs, executors, adrninistrators, successors and assigns of sa parties. respectivcll', and that any notice or detnand iu any case arising hereunder may be sumciently
made by depositing the sarne in any postoflice, station or lettcrbox, enclosc(l in a postpaid cnve lope, addressed tr-r said mortgagor at the last address furnished by

him to s.id mortgas.e.

by said rn;rtsas.., a,d shaU trr lur threJ-f(rr t.rrns if Dossiblc.

.....day of

in the year of our Lord one thousaltd, nine hundred an(1.............,.....

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

,,..(L.S.)

s.)

s.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me...,......-------.-

and made oath that ..-.....he saw the within narned..--'----

..-.--act arrd deed deliver thc within written deed ; and that he with

s.)
Notary Public for South Ca

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, I

J

I .......,.........a notary public in and for the State of South

;i;;ii;;;y;;i;;; b.i;;;;r;;';;iii "p.' t.i,ig irivatcly and separately cxarnined by rne, did declare tltat slre does freelv, volurrtali ly and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of alry persoll or persons whornsoever, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within narned-.--..-......

all and singular the prenrises rvithirr

Given under n1y hand and seal, this---..

....-........,......-.and his heirs. successors an(l assigns.all her intercst and cstate, and lrlso all her right arrtl clairn of dower of, in or to
Drcntiou(:d an(l releascd.

day of............. .......A. D. 192.........

(r,. s.)
for South Carolina.

Recorded.......

Notary Public
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